
Sandwiches

     

Rueters Lunches

Sides

Cod & Chips
Prime cod, chips and mushy peas

8oz Rump Steak 
8oz Rump served with chips and 
peppercorn sauce

Cajun Halloumi (v) 

Sliced Halloumi served with salad and cajun mayo

Spaghetti and Meatballs
Passed in tomato ragu and served with garlic bread

Pesto and Parmesan Pasta (v) 
Sugar snap peas and wilted spinach folded in green
pesto with spaghetti and �nished with a sprinkling 
of parmesan cheese

Chicken & Bacon Caeser Salad
Chicken, bacon, garlic croutons and parmesan

Brewhouse Chicken 
Grilled chicken breast served on a bed of mustard
mash accompanied with asparagus and �nished
with a red wine jus
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�e Classic Ham and Cheese Salad 
Honey and mustard glazed ham, roasted in-house
and complimented with British smoked applewood 
cheese slices, salad and mayo

�e Chicken Rocket
Grilled chicken passed in pesto mayo and placed
on a bed of rocket leaf

�e Homage to Houmous (v) 
Red pepper houmous, sliced red peppers and
rocket leaf

�e Carnivore 
Grilled steak with red onion chutney and 
horseradish mayo

�e Pig, �e Cow and the Chick
Chicken and chorizo pan fried with coriander and
passed in smoked paprika mayo

Prawn to be Wild
Atlantic prawns in a Marie Rose sauce �avoured 
with rosemary and dill served with rocket leaf

�e Clucking BLT 
�e classic bacon lettuce and tomato complimented 
with freshly grilled chicken

�e Royal Beef
Roast Silverside of beef, English Mustard and red 
onion served with rocket leaf
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All sandwiches served on a choice of a white deli 
sub roll or a wholemeal seeded hoagie, chips & salad

Burgers

Hot Stu� 
Hey hot stu�, how about a 6oz patty on crunchy 
lettuce and sliced tomato, stacked with hot chilli 
mayo and smoked applewood cheese

�is Lil' Piggy Drank Jack 
Last orders on this 6oz patty on crunchy lettuce 
and tomato, topped with a generous dollop of 
pulled pork, �nished with Jack Daniels and 
bacon bits mayo

Bird is the Word! 
Word is its a grilled butter�y chicken breast lightly 
dusted with Cajun spice on a bed of lettuce and 
tomato, �nished with crispy bacon and smoked 
applewood cheese

Much Room For Mushroom? (v) 
Squeeze in a portabello mushroom stu�ed with red 
onion marmalade and topped with deep fried 
halloumi sticks

Armada Ahoy! 
An invasion of �avours in this 6oz patty on a bed of 
lettuce and tomato, stacked with chorizo, smoked 
paprika and chilli mayo, �nished with smoked 
applewood cheese

�e Sweet Vegan (v)
For the burger craving vegan! A 6oz patty consisting 
of sweet potato, chickpeas, garlic, turmeric and 
coriander on a bed of crispy lettuce and tomato
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All burgers come with Chips, Rueters slaw, 
and �nished with a deep fried gherkin

Herby Chips 3
Sweet Potato Fries 3.5
Dauphinoise Potato 3.5

Mixed Side Salad 3
Mixed Vegetables 3.5

Home Made Onion Rings 3.5
Rueters Slaw
(Red Cabbage, Spring Onion and Blue Cheese) 

2.5


